THE NAMES OF THE 20 DIEPKLOOF DETAINNEES WHO BEGAN THEIR HUNGER STRIKE ON 23 JANUARY 1989

PULE BUTHELEZI, from Klipspruit, Soweto
AKILA MAPHETO, Southern Transvaal Youth Congress President; from Mamelodi; detained 17.3.88
MICHEAL STRIKE RALEGOMA, Soweto Youth Congress member; detained 6.9.87
EPHRAIM NKOE, South African Youth Congress (SAYCO) Education officer; from Soweto; detained 4.7.88
DAN MONTSITSI, Soweto Civic Association member; detained Dec. 87
AMOS MASONDO, Soweto Civic Association member and COSATU executive member; detained 23.7.86
ZOLA MANDELA, from Soweto; detained 15.3.88
VELI MNYANDU, National Education Union of SA (NEUSA) member and Soweto Youth Congress member; detained 25.2.88
FRANCIS MONARENG, SCR member from Soweto; detained 15.3.88
JACOB BUTANA MTSHALI, Alexandra Youth Congress secretary and administrative secretary of UDF National Office; detained 19.9.86
BLESSING ANDREW MMAPHIRI MPHELA, SANS CO member, detained in Northern Transvaal on 18.2.87
CECIL MAWELA, Soweto Students Congress member; detained on 15.3.88
DONOVAN CLOTE, from Riverlea, Johannesburg
GIFT MTMKULU, CWIU member, from Soweto; detained 28.5.88
JOHN MALOBANE, Alexandra Youth Congress member; detained 8.10.86
TEBOGO MNGOZULU, SANS CO member from Soweto; detained 12.8.88
LAWRENCE BAYANA, Soweto Students Congress General Secretary; detained April 1988
JOSEPH MAHALEMELE, from Alexandra; detained 11.11.86
MANDLA NKOPI, Soweto Youth Congress member; detained 4.12.87
MARKS MODIBA, Alexandra Students Congress General Secretary; detained 6.8.87
SOME OF THE 53 DIEPKLOOF DETAINEES WHO WENT ON HUNGER STRIKE
ON 30TH JANUARY 1989

PAUL MASHATILE, UDF regional secretary and Alexandra Youth Congress President; detained 17.6.86
ANDY SEFOTLHELO, SAYCO Cultural officer; from Bloemfontein; detained 17.6.86
FAWCETT MATHEBE, SAYCO National Treasurer; detained in KwaNdebele in 1987 and again in 1988
NORMAN NGWENDZENI, Witwatersrand Council of Churches fieldworkers; from Soweto; detained 5.9.87
DUMISANI "CHAKLAS" RADEBE, Soweto Students Congress member; detained 16.3.88
VICTOR RAMBAU, SANSCO member at Witswatersrand University; from Mamelodi; detained 12.8.88
PATRICK MPHEGO, Health Workers Association organiser; from Sekhukuneland; detained 18.7.88

SOME OF THE 118 DIEPKLOOF DETAINEES WHO WENT ON HUNGER STRIKE
ON FEBRUARY 8TH 1989

IGNATIUS JACOBS, SAYCO executive member, from Johannesburg; detained 17.3.88
PAT LEPHUNYA, Soweto Civic Association General Secretary; detained 2.10.87
TIEGO MOSENEKE, former national president of SANSCO, Witswatersrand University student; detained 8.3.88
KGAOPELO LEKGORO, Southern Transvaal Youth Congress Publicity Secretary; Saulsville-Atteridgeville Youth Organisation; detained 1.3.88